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V^Vj^
Ch0leSter°1 Sulfete^ Amino Su&* Compositions for Enhancement of Stratum Comeum Function

^\?\ RESPONSE PURSUANT TQ 37 CFR 1.111

The Assistant Commissioner ofPatents and Trademarks

Washington, D.C. 20231

Dear Sir:

In response to the Examiner's Final Action dated December 12, 2001, please enter the following

amendment and consider the following remarks which are believed to place the application in condition

for allowance or in better condition for appeal in the event the fmal rejection is maintained.

CLEAN AMENDMENTS
Please amend the following claim as follows in its clean form below and as the previous version

e claim is marked on the attachedjaaae^titied-MARiOm-^

(Amended),

percent chq

7

method of claim 16 in which the composition comprises about 0,04 to about 1 .0

sulfate.

REMARKS
L Non-essential Material

The Examiner has stated in the previous Office Action that an amendment to the disclosure to

include the material incorporated by reference is required because the incorporation of essential material

is improper at page 2, second full paragraph. At this cite, il is disclosed that cholesterol sulfate is known

to retard desquamation in the stratum comeum of the skin in PCT Publication No. WO00/45786.

Applicants contend that the incorporation by reference of this publication is of non-essential subject

matter related solely to the background of the invention. As permitted according to the MPEP 608.01(p),

nonessential subject matter is information referred to for purposes of indicating the background of the

invention or illustrating the state of the art. The present invention relates to a combination of cholesterol

sulfate with an cxfoliant, and the application of this combination to the skin is surprisingly effective in
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strengthening the protective lipid barrier of the stratum coroeum. However, because the present

invention relates to a mixture of components, the background of each of the components individually is

provided in the background section of the present specification. Thus, the mention of the PCT
Publication addressing cholesterol sulfate in die background section is not essential material, and
Applicants request that this objection be withdrawn.

n. 35 U.S.C. §112

The Examiner previously rejected claims 1 2, 1 8, and 20 under section 112. second nara^nh for

failing to particularly point out and distinctly claim the subject matter of the present invention. The
Examiner suggested that this rejection can be overcome by adding the phrase "bark extract" to these

claims. In Applicants' response of October 2, 2001, claims 12 and 20 were amended to add the word
"extract." Support for these amendments is found in the present specification at page 7, lines 1 to 13. In

this section of the specification the use of white birch is described and white birch bark extract is also set

forth as the preferred protease inhibitor. Therefore, as amended, the claims of the present invention

sufficiently point out and distinctly claim the white birch extract of the present invention, and Applicants

request mat this rejection be withdrawn.

The Examiner rejected claim 18 because it is a method claim depending from a composition

claim. Applicants amend claim 18 herein to correct the inadvertent typographical errors in claim 18,

including the claim number. Claim 18 should depend from claim 16 which is a method claim. Finally,

claim 20 was also rejected by the Examiner as a result of typographical errors. Previously, in Applicants

response of October 2, 2001, claim 20 was amended to remove the duplicate "of the" in the claim.

Therefore, Applicants request that these rejections be withdrawn.

The Examiner rejected claim 19 under section 1 12. first paragraph -far failing to describe subject

matter such mat one of ordinary skill in the art would be enabled to make and/or use the present

invention. However, me enablement requirement of §112 has been interpreted to be an objective

requirement, and therefore, this teaching can be provided through broad terminology or illustrative

examples. In re Wright, 27 USPQ2d 1510, 1513 (CAFC 1993)(citing In re Marzocchi, 439 F.2d 220,

223, 169 USPQ 367, 369 (CCPA 1971); In re Wands, 858 F.2d 73 1 ,
736-37, 8 USPQ2d 1400, 1404 (Fed.

Cir. 1988)). Thus, Applicants contend that the term "preventing" as used in claim 19 in connection with

the description provided in the present specification is sufficient to enable one of ordinary skill in the art

to make and/or use the present invention. As described at page 3, lines 13 to 15, the ability of the
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present invention to prevent damage to the skin, especially when such damage is associated with a

reduction or a loss of skin barrier function, is derived from the reparative and healing properties of the

skrn. This is further described in the present specification at page 3, lines 26 to 28, wherein it is

explained that the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles can be prevented by maintaining a thicker

stratum comeum. This is a key function of the present invention and is based on the logistical behavior

of the stratum comeum that is readily observed by one of ordinary skill in the art.

Fine lines and wrinkles that arc present on the surface of thinned skin are part of the process of

aging and is an expected development especially if there is no treatment applied to the skin to prevent it.

It well known that youthful skin (e.g. 15 to 25 years of age) has a thicker and suppler consistency than

older skin (e.g., 30 to 60 years of age). Thus, if the surface thickness can be maintained, the wrinkles

associated with the thinning of the skin can be prevented. As disclosed in the present specification of

page 4, lines 14 to 17, the present invention achieves a thicker layer of the stratum comeum while still

promoting the cycle of removing dead skin cell layers. As a result, moisture is retained, the skin is

firmer, and the appearance of lines and wrinkles are prevented. Finally, at page 8, lines 2 to 13, of the

present specification, the method of using the present invention to prevent damage to skin that has

experienced a reduction or loss m barrier function is provided. In addition, in Example 1 at pages 8 to

10, the present specification demonstrates an 88 percent barrier repair over a placebo, indicating an

improvement in the barrier function of the skin and prevention of damage. Therefore, the present

specification fully enables one of ordinary skill in the art to prevent damage to the skin as described in

claim 19.

Applicants also submit herewith several examples of recently issued patents containing claims

"preventing" various conditions. The first two patents, U.S. Patent Nos. 6,262,050 (copies of cover page

and columns 7 to 10), and 6,333,042 (copies of cover page and columns 9 to 14), provide examples of

claims to prevent irritation or skin pain. The third patent, US 6,329,369 ("the '369 patent") (copies of

cover page and columns 83 and 84) provides an example of the understanding that one of ordinary skill

in the art has with respect to the reduction of a symptom as being indicative of "preventing" a condition.

In the present situation, a inverse measurement is made of the damage by measuring the increase in the

health of the skin based on the increased barrier repair, rather than the decrease in the damage.

Nonetheless, in either case, i.e., measuring an increase in the positive condition or measuring a decrease

in the negative condition, the measurement indicates the ability to prevent a symptom. In the case of the

present invention, the symptom is damage to the skin, especially skin that has experienced a reduction in
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its protective barrier. One of ordinary skill in the art would understand that an increase in the protective

barrier correlates to preventing the damaging effects seen on the skin for the reasons explained above,

and as explained in the present specification. Therefore, Applicants respectfully request that the

Examiner's rejections based on lack ofenablement under 35 U.S.C. § 1 12, first paragraph be withdrawn.

in. Non-Obvious

The Examiner maintains in the final office that Ribier et al. (U.S. Patent No. 5,650,166; "the

'166 reference") in view of Subbiah (U.S. Patent No. 6,150,381; "the '381 reference") renders claims 1

to 20 of the present invention obvious under 35 U.S.C. § 103(a) because a mixture includes random
solutions and vesicles. However, there is no support provided to indicate why or how one of ordinary

skill in the art would understand that a mixture of the present invention is taught or suggested by a lipid

vesicle described in the '166 reference. To establish a prima facie case of obviousness based on a

combination of the content of various references, there must be some teaching, suggestion or motivation

in the prior art to make the specific combination that was made by the applicant. In re Raynes, 7 F.3d

1037, 1039, 28 USPQ2d 1630, 1631 (Fed. Cir. 1993); In re Oetiker, 977 F.2d 1443, 1445, 24 USPQ2d
1443, 1445 (Fed. Cir. 1992). There is no teaching, suggestion or motivation in the art or the knowledge

of one of ordinary skill in the art to support the assertion that mixing components is equivalent to or

includes encapsulating components. Moreover, cited '166 reference demonstrates just the opposite: that

specific processing steps required to make a vesicle distinguish it from a mixture.

One of ordinary skill in the art understands the difference between a mixture of components, a

random solution of components, and a vesicle, a discrete arrangement of its components. Evidence of

this is found in the cited references wherein specific processing steps to make a lipid vesicle are taught

and/or suggested at column 7, line 42 "A) Production of lipid vesicles containing ASL" to column 8, line

4 "B) Production of the cosmetic composition.'• The process of making lipid vesicles includes, for

example, evaporation or co-fusion to achieve encapsulation. This is in stark contrast to the present

invention of a simple mixture of an effective amount of an exfoliant and cholesterol sulfate. The

combination of these two components has surprisingly been found to improve and/or protect the barrier

of the stratum comeum even though the two components have opposite acting activities with respect to

exfoliation. The present invention is not taught or suggested by the cited references nor would one of

ordinary skill in the art reasonably expect to achieve the present invention based on the combination of

the '742 reference and the '381 reference an discussed in further detail below.
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(

The '3S1 reference teaches sclareolide-lOce compounds for treating disorders caused by
microbials such as, for example, bacteria, and one specific disorder is acne. The '381 topical

formulations containing sclareoiide are generally prepared, according to the <38l referaice, by admixing

sclareolide in water and at least one organic solvent. Therefore, the '381 reference teaches that

sclareoiide is an aqueous active. Thus, the combination of the <38I reference with the 166 reference

fails to teach or suggest the present invention because one of ordinary skill in the art would expect the

sclareolide disclosed in the '381 reference to be incorporated within the aqueous cavity of the lipid

vesicles disclosed by the '
1 66 reference, and therefore, be encapsulated. The * 166 references teaches a

moisturizing composition which comprises a first and a second dispersion of lipid vesicles. The %

166

reference discloses at column 3, lines 66 to 67, that the lipid phase of the vesicles is an alkali metal salt

of cholesterol sulphate. Therefore, the alkali metal salt of cholesterol sulphate is disclosed as part of the

lipid bilayer which forms the cavity within which an aqueous active, i.e., sclareolide, is encapsulated.

This is not a mixture of cholesterol sulphate and an exfoliant as is the subject of the present invention,

and therefore, the combination of the *381 reference and the ' 166 reference fails to teach or suggest the

present invention-

In the final action, the Examiner also asserts that the feature of a mixture is not recited in the

claims nor is it taught in die specification. However, Applicants contend that a mixture is taught both in

the claims and the specification. First, at page 3, lines 5 to 6, the invention is described as being a

topically applied composition that is a mixture of an exfoliant and a cholesterol sulfate. Further on page

3, at lines 18 to 20, the present invention described as a cholesterol sulfate and an exfoliant combined in

a mixture. Again at page 4, line 25, the components of the mixture are described throughout the

paragraph. Finally, at page 5, lines 12 to 13, cited by the Examiner, the combination of the two

components have previously been described as a mixture, as it has been pointed out at pages 3 and 4.

Thus, the combination refers to the mixture previously mentioned and described in further detail on

pages 3 and 4. In addition, the "combination
1
' that can be applied in any type of vehicle refers to the

mixture previously described in the specification. Further evidence that the reference to a combination

would be understood as a mixture is found in the following paragraph on page 5, lines 20 to 25, wherein

the mixture is specifically stated as being used in therapeutic products as well as color cosmetic products.

Therefore, a mixture is taught in the present specification and one of ordinary skill in the art would

understand that the teachings in the present specification are to mixtures and not lipid vesicles.
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In addition to teaching a mixture in the present specification, the claims specifically state a

mixture. Claims 1, 13, 16 and 19 each describe a composition comprising a mixture of cholesterol

sulfate and an exfoliant. As previously elaborated upon, the steps taken to make a mixture and the steps

taken to make a lipid vesicle are vastly different, and the resulting products, i.e, a mixture versus a

vesicle, are as vastly different as their processing steps. Therefore, the combination of the '1 66 reference

and the '381 reference fails to teach or suggest the mixture of the present invention and fails to teach or

suggest the beneficial results derived from the simple mixture of the present invention. Because none of

the cited references alone nor in combination would lead one of ordinary skill in the art to the

compositions and methods of the present invention, a prima facie case of obviousness has not been

established. Applicants request therefore, that the Examiner's rejection under §103 be withdrawn.

CONCLUSION
In view of the arguments presented above in the present submission, the claims are believed to be

in condition for allowance, and issuance ofa Notice ofAllowance is respectfully solicited.

Respectfully submitted,

Dorene M. Price (Reg. No. 43,01 8)
Estce Lauder Companies
125 Pinelawn Road
Melville, NY 11747

(631) 531-1194
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MARKED AMENDMENTS

18 (Amended). The method of claim [1] J6 in which the composition comprises about 0.04 to about 1.0

percent cholesterol sulfate.
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US 6,329,369 Bl
83 84
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\

wherein W is a bicyclic radical selected from the group
consisting Of l0 whcrejn thc d0Ucd hncs rcpfcsent op^ona! doi]bje R

is II or lower alkyl; X is S or C{H)R\ wherein R1
is H or

lower alkyl or R 1
is absem when X is S or when the bond

between X and the ring represented by

iS

20 » a doable bond; Y is O, N, S, (CR'x)™ Wherein y is an
wherein R R% R and R8

are selected from the group integer of from 1 to 3, —CH=CII— or —Y^-rk—

,

consisting of II and lower afltyl provided that at least one of wherein Yl
is O, N or S - x is an integer of 1 ut 3, wfcerein

R5 and Ra
or Rs

and R* are OCXR^QR^NCR) to form a x is 1 when K2, R3
or R is bound to ao unsaturated carbon

condensed ring with atom and x is 2 when R1. R3 or R* is bonded to a saturated

25 carbon atom; Ka
is II, lower alkyl, halogen, hydroxy or

lower alkoxy, or oxo; R3 and R* are, each, H, lower alkyl,

hydroxy, lower alkoxy, or phenyl or. together, are—(CfR2)
-YHCOOxK-; -Y^co^y Y1-; —(OCR2

)

J0
X)— and —

V

J—(C(R2)x)_^-((Xtffry- wherein Z is

B
integer of from 3 to 5, z' is an integer of from 2 to 4 and

wherein R is H, lower alkyl or oxo and x and y are as defined above, and further either end of each
of these divalent moicLies optionally attach at either ft* or R4

to form the condensed ring structure

w
\

wherein R 1" is H, lower alkyl, phenyl or lower alkyl

substituted phenyl, and Z is O or NIL 40

9. A process of Claim 8 wherein thc agonist has an cfEcncy

at least about 0.3 greater at the a2B or 2C adrenoceptor a^d the ring thus formed is totally unsaturated, partially

subtypes than at the a2A adrenoceptor subtype, and wherein unsaturated, or totally Saturated provided that a ring carbon

its efficacy at the a2A adrenoceptor subtype is £0.4. nas no more than 4 valences, nitrogen no more than three

10. A process of claim 9 wherein approximately Q,00l% 4ji
and O and S have no more than two; or

to 5% by weight of the agonist is administered topically to

the mammal in daily or twice daily doses.

11. A process of claim 10 wherein approximately 0.01%
to 3.0% by weight of the agonist is administered topically to

the mammal in daily or twice daily doses, 50 . .

12. A process of claim 8 wherein said agonist has uu ^ /
detectable activity at the u2A adrenorcccptor subtypes.

13. A process of claim 8 wherein said agonist has no
detectable activity at the ct2A and a2C adrenoreceptor wherein W is a bicyclic radical selected from the group
subtypes. 55 consisting of

14. A process for administering to a mammal a pharma-
ceutical composition comprising a therapeutically effective /
dose nf a compound to treat or prevent a pathological v
condition selected from the group consisting of muscle
spasticity; pain; neurodegenerative diseases, spinal ischemia 60

and stroke; memory and cognition deficits; psychoses, anxi-

ety and depression; hypertension; congestive heart failure;

cardiac ischemia and nasal congestion, wherein said com-
pound has adrenergic activity and is a selective agoaist of

the a2D or a2B/a2C adrenoceptor receptor subtype(s), said o?

selective agonist having a structure selected from the group wherein Rs
, R

rt

, R7
and are selected from the group

consisting of compounds having the formula consisting of II and lower alfcyl provided that at least one of
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EXAMPLE 3

Shampoo

10

Capsazfpin;

HydraxypropyluclluJuat (KDucel H, uulJ

by Iht Omnpftuy Hurodcs)
Antioxidant

I .idocaiac hydrochloride

lAOpfOpancd

PlCscrValive

Water qj. for

OJO
1D0

0X5
2.00

100%

EXAMPLE 7
Face cream for the care of rusacca (oil-in-water emulsion)

Sodium rn*£dc>uajii buuyl ether arable
containing 4 ulOl of ethylene oxide, .VU
urrdet lite name oCTfexapon ASv by Ilanld

(Anionic aurtaOant)

Caps&zepiae

Hj^tttypropylceDtilow (KlUCvl H, sold by
the Company Hercules)

Water

0.02

1.00

050
0.30

100%

EXAMP»Jti4

Anti^wrinltle care cream for the iacc.(oil-in-watCf cmulsiun)

30

Cap*fteeplnc

Glyceryl alette
Pulywrbnte 60 (TWewi CO, avid by the

Company ICI)

Stearic acid

Mclfonidn^olc

THetkiftolflOlloc

Carhamer
liquid fraction frum larite huttcf

Liquid pelroJatum

AfiLOxiilflJiL

FrtflCfvntivo

q.». Cur

0.25

2D0
100

t.40

1.00

0.70

C.40

12.00

12.00

0.05

05
oja
300%

Capsazepine

Glyceryl steonte

Polywrhme 60 (TVucn 60, sold by the

Company Id)
Stearic acid

5-(n-Od&aoyi)uKcy1tc nctd

TricUxanoInimne

C&rfcanjcr

liquid fraction from JEariLc bullcr

rerhydmsqunlcnc

Ar.lioxida.nl

Fragnoct

Preservative

Water q.s. Tor

O.03

2.00

1.00

1.40

0.50

0.70

0.40

lion
0.05

0.5

o_-?o

too*

EXAMPLE 8
Creara for caring for sensitive skins with respect to simburn

35 (oil-in-watcr emulsion) or for treating the symptoms relating

to shingles

40

4S

EXAMPLE 5

Emulsified gel for the care of insect slings (oil-in*water

emu

50

Copsaxepine

Glyceryl Stttu'AlC

Polysorbatc 60 (IVoen £0, snld fcy the

f :ftmp4oy ICI)

SliAftC fcctd

rfiycyf/bctinic acid

Trie(^ncl«imiic

Cartatoer

Liquid traction from fcorite butter

SuoiLowET oil

Antioxidant

Fragrance

Preservmjve

q.*. Cur

045
2JX)

1.00

1.40

2.00

0.70

0.40

12.00

10.00

0.05

03
OJO
100%

Cycloawlhiccae

Puredlin di (sold by the Ccm^y Dia
fc
-occo)

PEG-6/F£G-32KJlycol jslearatc (Tcfot:<& 03 iron
Cjailolcewaa)

CdpSaicpiDB

PreaerMiiive

Fixgranca

Corbozior

Crotamiion

GlyCyiibclinie acid

Elhyi alcohol

Trinlhmnl amine

Vrfeer q.#. lor

3.00

7.00

0.3U

0.35

0.40

u.to

5.U0

200
5.00

0.20

100%

Ouular collyfium

EXAMPLE 9

Cnpaazepine O.03

Excipient qj». for 100
Scdittm chloride

Sodiun ho rate

Polysorbnta flO

Boric tcid

Wmer

What is claimed is:

1. A method tot treating cutaneous pain, said method
comprising ujpicalty applying on effective amount of cap*
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sazepine to a patient id need of such tnatmcot to preventV 4. The method according to claim l , wherein capsazepine
and/or combftt cauocous pain, used in an amount ranging from 0.00000] to 5% by weight

2. AmctDOdfOr uxattrjg cutaneous and/Of ocular irritation, with respect to the total weight of the composition
erythemas, pruntus or warming and/or dysacsihctic sensa- 5. The method according to claim 2, wherein capsarepinc
lions of tbe skin, the eyes Or mucous membranes, said 5 is used in an amount ranging from 0-000001 to 5fl!by weight
method comprising topically applying ao effective amount /with respect to the total weigh! of the composition
of capsazepine to a patient in need of such treatment to 6. The method according to claim 3t wherein capsazepine
prevent and/or combai cutaneous acd/or ocular irritation, is used in an amount ranging from 0.000001 to 5% by weight
erythema, pruritus or warming and/or dysacstkeiic sensa- with respect to the total weight of ihe coniposiUon
uons of the don or the eyes. 10 7. The method according to claim 4, wherein capsaaepioe

3. A method for treating symptoms related to shingles, is used in an amount ranging from OOQOOl to 0 5% by
eczema, sensitive skin or eye*, pnuiginous diseases, weight with respect to the total weight of the compc-friuoa,
pruritus, herpes atopic or intact dermatitis lichens, 8. Tbe method JiccurdinK to claim 5, wherein capsazepine
prurigos, insert slings, rosacea, conjunctivitis or uveitirtcs, is used in an amount ranging from (J.CU001 lo 0.5% by
said method comprising topically applying an effective 1$ weight wiLh respect to the total weight of tbe composition
amount of capsazepine to a patient in need of such treatment * 9. The method according to claim 6, wherein capsazepine
to prevent and/or combat symptoms related to shingle*,\J is used in ao amount ranging from 0.0000.1 to 0.59b by
eczema, sensitive skin or eyes, pruriginous diseases, weight with respect to the total weight of the composition,
prontus, herpes, atopic or contact dcrmatiiides, lichens,

prurigos, insect slings, rosacea, conjunctivitis or uveilides. * * « + *
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(57) ABSTRACT

A substance P antagonist is used in a cosmctii; composition
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erylhermas, sensations of dysestocsia/overbealing, nr pruri-
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EXAMPLE 12

Anti-Solar Erythenw Cream (OU-iuAvaler Emulsion)

Secdide

IlydioxyprapyIccllulcue

(KteccJ U, sold by the Hercules Cbmpady)

Prewrvalivo

Water

0.00.1

J -00

0.30

<pp ion*

EXAMPLE 9

Emulsified Gel To Fight Insect Slings (Oil-in-water
Emulsion)

15

spantide Q 0.25
Glycerol steams 2JX)
Polysorbate &>

(T»-«n W «4d by the JC1 Company)
Stearic acid 1.40
Olycyrrhetinic auk] 2.00
TrielhanolamuM 0.70
Gubomcr 0.40
Liquid focljra of lean la m»l butler J2J00
Sunfbwc/ uil J0H0
Antioxidant o.ns
HttUmt 0.50
Preservative

CycJomeibfcooe .V0f)

PurceMlfl oil TOO
(acid hy the Dragoccn Cntnpi>ny)

PF.rVli/pEG-32/Gtycera! $tea>*tc 0.30
flfcfotM ® cold by OftMtbno)
spantide II ao2
Preservative 030
Perfume 0.40
Caibanwr o.<w

5.00
Oiycynhetinic arid 100
Ethyl alcohol 5.00

Triethftaoliaiise 0.20
WliCr qsp, 100%

25

3U

EXAMPLE 10

Pain-Fighting (jcl

Spantide II

HydroxypropylcelluJosc
Coined tU add by the Heicn|«* Company)
Antioxidant

Lidocaioo ehlaxhydmte

Iaoprapanol

Preservative

Water

OA*
1.00

U.U5

2.00

40.00

030
q*p 100%

EXAMPLE 11

Anti-Acne Rosacea Face Cretin (Oil-in-water Emulsion)

Spentidc u 0.25
(rlyticroJ atearate 2.00
Polysoibaia 60 3.00
(TUcca 60 sold by tfee IGt Oumpany)
Stearic acid 1.60
Metronidazole LOO
Trieth^jolamiR* 0.7G
Carbomsr 0.40

Liquid ftftcdoa uf kaiile nul butter 12.00
MueHne oU 12j00
Antioxidant 0.05
Perfume 0.50
PTEjervniivc 030
Water qsp lOOCn

Wbai is claimed is;

1. A topically applicable cosmetic composition which is

adapted for use in a cosmetic regimen tUat Comprises topical
application of Raid composition to at least one of the akin,
hair, or mucous membranes, which composition comprises:

(1) an amount of al least one irritant substance sufficient
to elicit an irritant side eHect tn a user having sensitive
skin when utilized in a topical cosmetic regimen that
docs not include the use of a substance P antagonist.
Wherein said irritant substance is an active agent ia Said
topical cosmetic regimen;

(2) an amount of at least one substance P antagonisl .

sufficient to prevent or alleviate Said irritation when v
said composition is utilized in a topical cosmetic regi-
men on a user having sensitive skin, wherein said
substance P antagonist is a substance which possesses
at least one of Ihe following characteristics:

35 (i) it elicits a pharmacological response in at least one
of the following tests:

(a) it reduces the extravasation ofplasma through too

vascular wall cavscd by capsaicin or antidromic
nerve excitation; and

40 (b) it inhibits the contraction of Smooth muscle
induced by substance P; add

(3) a cosmetically acceptable medium.
2. A topically applicable cosmetic composition which is

adapted for use in a cosmetic regimen that comprises topical

45 application of said composition to at least one of the skin,
hair, or mucous membranes, which composition comprises:

0) an amount of at least one irritant substance suHknent
to elicit an irritant side effect to a user having sensitive

Skin when utilized in a topical cosmetic regimen that

50 docs not include the use of a substance P antagonist,
wherein said irritant substance is an active agent in said

topical cosmetic regimen;

(2) an amount of al least one .substance P antagonist
sufficient In prevenl or alleviate said irritation when K/

-

ss said composition is utilized in a topical cosmetic regi-

men on a user having sensitive skin, wherein said

substance P antagonist is a substance which possesses
at least one of the following characteristics:

(i) it exhibits a selective affinity for the NK, receptors

60 on the tachykinins; and
(u) it elicits a pharmacological response in at least one

Of the following tests:

(a) it reduces the extravasation of plasma through the

vascular wall caused by capsaicin or antidromic
65 nerve excitation; and

(b) it inhibits the contraction of smooth muscle
ipduevd by substance P; and
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(3) a cosmetically acceptable medium;
wherein said topicaljy applicable cosmetic composition
comprises a galenic formulation which is a solution or
dispersion formulated as a lotion or scrum, microgranulale
dispersion, vesicular ionic or non-ionic dispersion, alcoholic
Or hydroalcoholic aqueous Solution, cream, gel, oil-in-Water
ur waier*h>Ofl emulsion, foam, aerosol, soKd or paste.

3. A topically applicable cosmetic composition which is

adapted for use in a cosmetic regimen that comprises topical
application Of said composition to at least One of the skin,
hair, or mucous membranes, which composition comprises:

(1) an amount of at least one irritant substance sufficient

to elicit an irritant side effect to a user having sensitive
skin when utilized in a topical cosmetic regimen that

does cot include the use of a substance P antagonist,
and wherein said irritant substance is an active agent in
said topical cosmetic regimen;

(2) an amount of at least one substance P antagonist
sufficient to prevent or alleviate said irritation when s/
said composition is utilized in a topical cosmetic rcgi-

men on a user having sensilive skin, wherein said

substance P antagonist is a substance which possesses
at Least one of the following characteristics:

(i) it elicit* a pharmacological response in at least one
of the following tests:

(a) it reduces the extravasation of plasma through the
vascular wall caused by capsaicin or antidromic
nerve excitation; and

(b) it inhibits the contraction of smooth muscle
induced by substance P; and

(3) a cosmetically acceptable medium;
wherein said topically applicable cosmetic composition suit-

able for use in a cosmetic regimen is selected from the group
consisting ofa hair care composition, skin Care composition,
cleansing composition, fiunscreen composition, and a mouth
care composition.

4. A topically applicable cosmetic composition which is

adapted for use in a cosmetic regimen that comprises topical

application of said composition to at least one of the skin,

hair, or mucous membranes, which composition comprises: w
(1) an amount of at least one irritant substance sufficient

to elicit an irritant side eifcet to a user having sensilive

skin when utilized in a topical cosmetic regimen that

does not include the use of a substance P antagonist,
and wherein said irritant .substance is an active agent in 4S
said topical cosmetic regimeo;

(2) an amount of at least One substance P antagonist

sufficient to prevent or alleviate said irritation when >/
/

Said composition is Utilised in a topical cosmetic regi-

men on a user having sensitive skin, wherein Said

substance P antagonist is a substance which possesses

at least one of the following characteristics:

(i) it exhibits a selective affinily for the NK, receptors

On the tachykinin^; and

(ii) it elicits a pharmacological response in at least one
of the following tests;

(a) it reduces the extravasation Of plasma through (be

vascular wall caused by capsaicin or antidromic
nerve excitation; ami

(b) iL inhibits the contraction of smooth muscle
induced by substance P; and

(3) a cosmetically acceptable medium;
wherein said topically applicable cosmetic composition suit-

able for use in a cosmetic regimen is selected from the group
consisting of a hair care composition, skin caic composition, 65
cleansing composition, sunscreen composition, and a mouth
care composition.

12

50

«0

5. A topically applicable cosmetic composition which is

adapted for use in a cosmetic regimen that comprises topical
application of said composition to at least one of the skin,
hair, or mucous membranes, which composition comprises:

(1) an amount of at least one irritant substance sufficient
to elicit an irritant side eiTect to a user having sensitive
skin when utilized in a topical cosmetic regimen that
docs not include the use of a substance P antagonist,
wherein said irritant substance is an active agent in said
topical cosmetic regimen;

(2) an amount of at least one substance P antagonist y
sufficient to prevent or alleviate said irritation when v
said composition is utilized in a topical cosmetic regi-

men 00 a user having sensitive skin, wherein said
substance P antagonist is a substance which possesses
at least one of the following characteristics:

(i) it elicits a pharmacological response in at least ODC
Of the following tests:

(a) ii reduces the extravasation of plasma through the
vascular wall caused hy capsaicin or antidromic
nerve excitation; and

(b) it inhibits the contraction of smooth muscle
induced by substance P; and

(3) a cosmetically acceptable medium;
wherein said topically applicable cosmetic composition
comprises a galenic formulation which is a solution or
dispersion formulated as a lotion or scrum, micrngjanulate
dispersion, vesicular ionic or non-ionic dispersion, alcoholic

^ Or hydroalcoholic aqueous solution, cream, gel. oil-in-water
or wator-io-oiJ emulsion, foam, aerosol, solid or paste,

6. A topically applicable cosmetic composition which is

adapted for use in a cosmetic regimen that comprises topical

application of said composition to at least one of the skin,
hair, or raucous membranes, which composition comprises:

(1) an amount of at least one irritant substance sufficient

to elicit an irritant side effect to a user having reactive

skin when utilized in a topical cosmetic regimen that

does not include the use Of a substance P antagonist,
wherein Said irritant substance is an active agent in said

topical cusmetfc regimen;

(2) an amount of at least one substance P antagonist /
sufficient to prevent or alleviate said irritation when^
said composition w utilized in a topical cosmetic regi-

men on a user having reactive skin, wherein said
substance P antagonist is a substance which possesses
at least one of the following characteristics:

(i) il elicits a pharmacological response in at least one
of the following tests:

(a) it reduces the extravasation of plasma through the

vascular wall caused by capsaicin or antidromic
nerve excitation; and

(b) it inhibits the contraction of smooth muscle
induced by substance P; and

(3) a cosmetically acceptable medium,
7. A topically applicable cosmetic composition which is

adapted for use in a cosmetic regimen that comprises topical

application of said composition to at least one of the skin,

hair, or mucous membranes, which composition comprises:

(1) an amount of at least one irritant substance sufficient

in elicit an irritant side effect to a user having reactive

Skin when utilized in a topical cosmetic regimen that

does not include the use of a substance P antagonist,

wherein said irritant substance is an active agent in said

topical cosmetic regimen;

(2) an amount of at least one substance P antagonist s
sufficient tn prevent ur alleviate said irritation when v

AS
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said composition is utilized in a topical cosmetic regi-
men on a user having reactive skin, wherein said
substance P antagonist is a substance which possesses
at least one of the following characteristic*:

(0 it exhibits a selective affinity fox the NK3 receptors
on ihc tachykinins; and

(ii) il elicits a pharmacological response in at least one
Of the following testa:

(a) it reduces the extravasation of plasma through the
vascular wall caused by capsaicin or antidromic
nerve excitation; and

(b) it inhibits the contraction or smooth mu.se!

c

induced by substance P; and

(3) a cosmetically acceptable medium;
wherein said topically applicable cosmetic composition
comprises a galenic formulation which is a solution or
dispersion formulated as a lotion or Serum, microgranulate
dispersion, vesicular ionic or non-ionic dispersion, alcoholic
or hydroaicoholie aqueous solution, cream, gel, oil-in-watcr

or water-in-oil emulsion, foam, aerosol, solid or paste,

£. A topically applicable cosmetic composition which is

adapted for use in a cosmetic regimen thai comprises topical

application of said composition to at least one of the skio,

hair, or mucous membranes, which composition comprises:

(1) an amount of at least one irritant substance sufficient

to elicit an irritant side effect to a user having reactive

skin when Utilized in a topical cosmetic regimen that

does not include toe use of a substance P antagonist*
and wherein said irritant substance is an active agent in

said topical cosmetic rejjimen;

(2) an amount of at least one substance P antagonist
/

sufficient to prevent or alleviate said irritation wheW
.said composition is utiliy^d in a topical cosmetic regi-

men on a user haviog reactive skin, wherein said

substance p antagonist is a substance which possesses
at least one of the following characteristics:

(i) it elicits a pharmacological response in ai least one
of the following tests:

(a) il reduces the extravasation of plasma through the

vascular wall causwl by capsaicin or antidromic
nerve excitation; and

(b) it inhibits the contraction of Smooth muscle
induced by substance P; and

(3) a cosmetically acceptable medium;

14
(ii) ft elicits a pharmacological response in at least one

of the following tests;

(a) it reduces the extravasation of plasma through the
vascular wall caused by capsaicin or antidromic

5 nerve excitation; and
(b) it inhibits the contraction of smooth muscle

induced by substance P; and

(3) a cosmetically acceptable medium;
wherein said topically applicable cosmetic composition suit-

10 able far use in a cosmetic regimen is selected from the group
consisting of a hair care composition, *k\rt care composition,
cleansing composition, sunscreen composition and a mouth
care composition,

10, A topically applicable cosmetic composition which is

, s.
adapted for use in a cosmetic regimen that comprises topical
application of said composition to at least one of the skin,
hair, or mucous rncmbraneS;, which composition comprises:

(1) an amount of at least one irritant substance Sufficient

!o elicit an irritant side effect to a user having reactive

2D skin when utilized in a topical cosmetic regimen that

docs nor include the use of a substance P antagonist,

wherein said irritant substaflce is an active agent in Said
topical cosmetic regimen;

(2) an amount of at least one substance P antagonist >

sufficient lo prevent or alleviate said irritation when v
said composition is utilized in a topical cosmetic regi-

men on a user having reactive skin, wherein said

substance p antagonist is a substance which possesses
at least one of the following characteristics:

(i) it elicits a pharmacological response in at least one
Of the fallowing tests:

(a) il reduces the extravasation of plasma through the
vascular wall Caused by capsaicin or antidromic

- nerve excitation; and
(b) it inhibits the enn traction of Smooth muscle

induced by substance P; and

(3) a cosmetically acceptable medium;
wherein said topically applicable cosmetic composition
comprises a galenic formulation which is a solution or

40 dispersion formulated as a lotion or scrum, microgranulate
dispersion, vesicular tonic or Don-ionic dispersion, alcoholic
or nydroaknholjc aqueous solution, cream, gel, oil-in-waier

or water-in-oil emulsion, foam, aerosol, solid or paste.

11. The composition of claim 3„ wherein said hair care
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able for use m a cosmetic regmten is selected from the £roirD ^ aJT™ „„=..„
1 ~! , -able for use in a cosmetic rcghnen is selected from the group

consisting Of a hair care composition, skin care composition,
cleansing composition, sunscreen composition and a mouth
care composition.

9. A topically applicable cosmetic composition which is

adapted for use in a cosmetic regimen that comprises topical

application of said composition to at least one of the skin,

Hajr, or mucous membranes, which Composition comprises:

(1) an amount of at least one irritant substance sufficient

to elicit an irritant side effect to a user having reactive 55
skin when utilized in a topical cosmetic regimen that

does not include the use of a substance P antagonist,

and wherein said irritant substance is an aedve agent in

said topical cosmetic regimen;

(2) an amount of at least one substance P antagonist fry

sufficient lo prevem or alleviate Said irritation whenv
said composition is utilized to a topical cosmetic regi-

men on a user having reactive skin, wherein Said

substance P antagonist is a substAQCC which possesses

at least one of the following characteristics:

(i) it exhibits a selective affinity for the NK2 receptors

on the tachykinins; and

shampoo, setting lotion, treatment lotion, hair cream, hair

gel, cobring composition, restructuring lotion, permanent
composition, anti-hair loss lotion and anti-hair loss gel.

1-2. The composition of claim 4, wherein said hair care
so composition is selected from the group consisting of a

shampoo, setting lotion, treatment lotion, hair cream, hair

gel, coloring coinposilinn, restructuring lotion, permanent
composition, ami -hair loss lotion and anti-hair loss gel.

13. The composition of claim 3, wherein said hair care

composition is in a galenic form selected from the group
consisting of a cream, gel, emulsion, foam and aerosol.

14. 'The composition of claim 4, wherein said hair care

composition is in 4 galenic form selected from the group
consisting of a cream, gel, cmuJstOu, foam and aerosol

15. Tbe composition of claim 3, wherein said cosmetic
composition is a cleansing cream, skin protecting or skin

treatment cream, make-up removal cream, foundation
cream, sunscreen composition, liquid foundation, make-up
removal lotion, protective or sldn care lotion, slrin Care geL

<S5 skin care foam, bath preparation, deodorant composition,
after-shave gel or lotiou, depiUtnry cream, composition for

alleviating insect sting, soap or cleansing bar.
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